Core strength is defined as producing or protecting the strength, and putting against a resistance. Exercise can cause free radical formation according to its intensity and duration which increase metabolic processes and oxygen consumption. Oxidative stress, muscle fatigue, muscle damage and its pain because of this increase are related with decreasing physical performance. Purpose of this study was to investigate effects of core training on antioxidant system. Participants of this study were 13 basketball players who accepted to attend voluntarily. Mean heights of participants were 175.73±4.26 and mean weights of them were 63.61±5.48. Group followed 8 weeks core training three times a week and 2 hours for each time. Venous blood samples were taken from participants at the end of first, fourth and eighth week trainings. Samples were analyzed according to Antioxidan(Superoxide Dismutase(SOD), Glutatyon Peroksidaz(Gsh-Px), Catalase(CAT) and Malondialdehyde(MDA) parameters. Data were analyzed with Multivariate ANOVA and bonferroni follow-up tests. Results showed that second and third SOD values were significantly higher than first test SOD value before core training process (F( 2 )= 7.08, p<0.05). Even increase happened, there were not statistically significant difference on GSH (F( 2 )= 2.57, p>0.05) and CAT (F( 2 )= 2.80, p>0.05) values. Moreover, second and third MDA values statistically significant decreased according to MDA first test value (F( 2 )= 7.43, p<0.05). As a conclusion, core exercises increased oxygen consumption which causes free radical formation. It was determined that detrimental effects of this free radical formation were repressed by increasing SOD activity value and it decreased MDA which is free radical parameters. It is thought that increasing antioxidant level via exercise can effect athletes' performances positively.
Introduction
Physiologically, core strength and stability trainings lead to a greater maximal power and more effective use of the muscles of the shoulders, arms and legs (Lehman, 2006) . This theoretically results in a better body balance and a lower risk of injury, leading to additional effects on performance, such as speed, agility, power and aerobic endurance (Tse, McManus & Masters, 2005) . Neural adaptations from core training include; more efficient neural recruitment patterns, faster nervous system activation, improved synchronisation of motor units and lowering neural inhibitory reflexes (Stoke, Hides & Nassiri, 1997) . It is believed that high-load training alters the muscle structure, whereas low-load training improves the Central Nervous System's ability to control muscle co-ordination and therefore the effectiveness of the movement (Comerford, 2006) . Subsequently improvements of low and high-load exercises should be supported by core stability and core strength exercises which benefit athletes' sporting performance (Stephenson & Swank, 2004) .
Exhaustive physical exercise is characterized by a dramatic increase in oxygen consumption of the whole body and particularly of the skeletal muscle, which from 2% to 5% of it is not completely reduced to water in the mitochondria; instead under going an univalent reduction to produce superoxide radicals that could subsequently leak out of the electron transport chain (Banerjee, Mandal, Chanda & Chakraborti, 2003) . Although oxidative stress has been related to the pathophysiology of several diseases such as atherosclerosis, diabetes and cancer (Knez, Jenkins & Coombes, 2007) , there is, irrefutable evidence that regular physical activity is a very important deterrent of such conditions (Warburton, Nicol & Bredin, 2006) . Actually, regular exercise (training) causes physiologic adaptations that enhance antioxidant defences and could minimize oxidative stress either in resting conditions and in response to acute exercise (Selamoğlu, Turgay, Kayatekin, Gönenc &Yslegen, 2003; Akdemir, Gülç in, Karagöz, Soslu & Alwasel, 2017) . It has been described that aerobic and anaerobic trainings induce an enhancement in the activity of antioxidant enzymes, mainly of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and glutathione-peroxidase (GPx) (Selamoğlu et al., 2003; Palazetti, Richard, Favier & Margaritis, 2003) . Thus, athletes generally present an up-regulated antioxidant enzymes activity in comparison with non-trained subjects (Evelson, Gambino, Travacio, Jaita, Verona & Maroncelli, 2002; Robertson, Maughan, Duthie & Morrice, 1991) . Consequently, individuals training regularly may improve an overall antioxidant status and protect themselves against oxidative stress when comparing with healthy sedentary subjects (Cazzola, Russo-Volpe, Cervato & Cestaro, 2003) .This study was planned to determine the effects of core training basketball players on antioxidant capacity.
Materials and Methods

Subjects
Participants of this study were 13 male basketball players who accepted to attend voluntarily. Mean heights of participants were 175.73±4.26, mean ages of them 20.88±1.05 and mean weights of them were 63.61±5.48.
Exercise Protocol
Core stability and core strength exercises were performed. The exercises were selected based on previous research that high lights them as important in developing core stability and core strength (Urguhart & Hodges, 2005; Anderson &Behm 2004) . These included low threshold (less demanding, posture related exercises which focus on muscle recruitment) and high threshold exercises (greater stress on the core musculature thus promoting core strength development). The exercises are classified twice or triple. The core exercises were performed continually for one minute rest between the sets. The order that the exercises were performed in was a cross over randomised design for each subject. The duration and number of repetitions over which these exercises were performed varied due to the demands of the exercises (Table 1 ) but these were subsequently time-normalised to muscle activity per second to enable direct comparisons between the exercises. Repetition rates were determined by a coach and monitored using a stop watch. 
Blood Analysis
Blood samples were taken triple just before(pre), middle(mid) and after(post) the exercise and these blood samples were taken after training period of 8 weeks. The levels of serum SOD, GSH, CAT and MDA were determined on the neparinize blood samples taken from venous. The blood samples were taken before and after burden.
Blood Samples
Blood was collected from the antecubital vein at the fasted state at 07:30-08:00 a.m., approximately 20 ml to each of 2 sample tubes. Some donations were used to determine the parameters of blood count with differential. The remaining plasma samples were collected, frozen at -80 C, and kept in these conditions until biochemical measurements. Determination of the cellular components of blood was conducted on a hematology analyzer BC-2800 Mindray's. Blood smears were evaluated independently. 
Statical Analyze
Data were analyzed with Multivariate ANOVA and bonferroni follow-up tests.
Results
Graph 1. Pre, mid and post SOD levels of basketball players When Graph 1 is examined, the pre-, mid-and post-SOD (U/ml) data of the players is determined as 461.84±147.79 (U/ml), 404.61±122.84 (U/ml) and 434.18±131.80 (U/ml), respectively. A statistically significant reduction in the mid measurement is found compared to the pre and post measurements (p<0.05).
Graph 2. Pre, mid and post GSH levels of basketball players When Graph 2 is examined, the pre-, mid-and post-GSH (mg/L) data of the players is determined as 41.06±13.14 (mg/L), 39.5±11.99 (mg/L) and 44.91±13.63 (mg/L), respectively. A statistically significant reduction is not found in the pre, mid and post measurements (p>0.05).
Graph 3. Pre, mid and postCAT levels of basketball players When Graph 3 is examined, the pre, mid and postCAT (U/ml) data of the players is determined as 0.29±0.09 (U/ml), 54±0.17 (U/ml) and 0.37±0.11 (U/ml), respectively. A statistically significant reduction is not found in the pre, mid and post measurements (p>0.05).
Graph 4. Pre, mid and postMDA levels of basketball players When Graph 4 is examined, the pre-, mid-and post-MDA (mmol/L) data of the players is determined as 3.91±1.18 (mmol/L), 14.27±4.12 (mmol/L) and 9.99±2.89 (mmol/L), respectively. A statistically significant reduction in the mid-measurement is found compared to the pre and post-measurements (p<0.05).
Dıscussıon
In an intense and heavy exercise, the oxygen flow in skeletal muscle increases significantly, and the amount of ATP consumption exceeds the ATP generation. This metabolic stress in the cells significantly increases the free radical production. Under normal conditions, free radicals are produced at a lower rate and allow the antioxidant system to develop. However, if free radicals are excessively produced, the capacity of cellular defense system is exceeded and eventually cell viability is damaged. As a result, intense exercise causes muscle damage and inflammation (Taş 2011; Gülçin 2010) .
Serum SOD level is one of the most important enzymatic antioxidants fighting against superoxide radicals in the cell (Kıyıcı & Kishalı, 2010) . Gönenç et al. (1995) determined that swimming exercise of 4 weeks caused significant increases in SOD activity, and Birites et al. (1999) determined a significant increase in plasma SOD activity in the study conducted on football players whereas Marzatico et al. (1997) determined a significant increase in erythrocyte SOD activity in the study conducted on sprinters and marathon runners. Cavas et al. (2005) determined a significant increase in pre-and post-exercise SOD values in elite Turkish judoists, and Ortenbland et al. (1997) determined that the SOD activity in exercised players is higher than under-exercised players. Taş et al. (2018) determined that 6-week sprint exercises increased SOD levels. Tonkonogi et al. (2000) determined that endurance exercises of 6 weeks do not result in change in SOD activity in males and females, and Watson et al. (2005) did not found any statistically significant in SOD activity of university students who regularly exercise. Belviranlı et al. (2017) introduced high-altitude exercise to elite pentathletes however reported that there was no change in SOD value, and Tiidus et al. (2000) reported that medium-intensity bicycle exercise for 8 weeks had no change in SOD activity. In our study, it is considered that in terms of SOD value, the second measurement significantly decreases compared to the first and third measurement, which resulted from free radical formation caused by the effect of exercise. However, in the third measurement, it is considered that the amount of SOD causes an increase in the amount of enzyme, with the positive effect of exercise.
GSH is an enzymatic antioxidant that protects tissues from oxidative damage during exercise (Taş, Soslu & Kıyıcı, 2018) . It forms a protective effect against lipid peroxidation by reducing hydrogen peroxide and organic peroxides (Kurutaş 2001) . Andersson et al. (2009) reported that the elite female football players had a lower GSH rate at the end of the match. Bulduk (2010) determined that plasma GSH levels of female volleyball players were significantly lower at the end of the exercise test, and Tessier et al. (1995) determined that plasma GSH rate decreased following maximal aerobic capacity test. Although Gohil et al. (1988) reported that GSH levels in the blood decreased as a result of sub-maximal exercise, Camus et al. (1994) and Marin et al. (1990) determined no change in GSH levels in the plasma following exercise. In our study, although no statistically significant difference was found in the first, second and third measurement of the GSH level, it is considered that it increased the GSH amount in the third measurement and this increase resulted from positive effect of the exercise.
CAT enzyme is located in the mitochondria of the hepatocytes, erythrocyte cytoplasm and peroxisomes of other cells and it neutralizes H2O2 by turning into water and oxygen (Armstrong 1998). Kıyıcı and Kishalı (2010) reported that there was an increase of CAT level in alpine skiers however this was not statistically significant. Tauler et al. (2005) did not determine any differences in resting CAT activity in amateur (athlete, cyclist) and professional (cyclist) athletes in several exercise tests. Tiidus et al. (1996) determined the aerobic exercise of 8 weeks did not change the CAT level, and Miyazaki et al. (2001) , Gül et al. (2006) , Balakrishnan and Anuradha (1998) determined no change in CAT enzyme activity. However Somani et al. (1995) , Taş et al. (2018) , Ohno et al. (1988) determined an increase in CAT activity in their studies, whereas Hong et al. (1995) and Mana et al. (2003) determined a decrease in CAT activity in their studies. Aguilo et al. (2000) reported that CAT enzyme declined as a result of sub-maximal (80% maxVO2) exercise test in marathon runners. Revan (2007) reported that continuous runs significantly decreased the resting CAT values whereas there was no statistically significant difference in CAT values for the exhaustion exercise. In our study, no statistically significant difference was determined in the first, second and third measurement of the CAT activity however, there was an increase in the second measurement, and it is considered that this increased the CAT activity level formed with positive effect of the exercise.
Free radicals react with the phospholipid layer in the cell membranes, causing cellular damage. As a result of these reactions, measurable end products are released, and the most primary end product is MDA. In several studies, the free radical production resulting from overloading and different results are achieved. Tuna (2010) reported that MDA level decreased pre-and post-exercise and following exercise and 24 hours after exercise whereas Revan (2007) reported that the same decreased after exhaustion exercise, Alessio and Goldfarb (1988) reported that MDA levels increased following acute exercise and there was no increase in the exercise group. Taş et al. (2018) determined that MDA level decreased as a result of sprint exercises for football players. Gupta et al. (2009) determined higher serum MDA activity compared to sedentaries in elite bicyclists following an exhaustion exercise. Marzatico et al. (1997) found in their studies that plasma MDA on marathon runners who trained at high level and sprinters that trained sprint exercise at high level are high. Marini et al. (2007) determined that plasma MDA level was higher than the control group. In our study, the second measurement of MDA level was higher than the first and third measurements, and it is considered that the antioxidant level was decreased against oxidative stress formed with the effect of exercise and it increased MDA level.
In the last measurement, the MDA level increased the antioxidant level with the positive effect of the exercise, and it is considered that this caused a decrease in MDA level.
Therefore to avoid or minimize deleterious affects of exercise induced oxidative stress the antioxidant capacity of the cell must be increased. Core exercises increased oxygen consumption which causes free radical formation. It was determined that detrimental effects of this free radical formation was repressed by increasing SOD activity value and it decreased MDA which is free radical parameters. It is thought that increasing antioxidant level via exercise can effect athlete performance positively.
